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You're growing more beautiful day If
day, dear Grace,

I hope you're not using cosmetic oa

your facej
Oh, Charlie, this h a great injustice to

me,
I'm simply using Rocky Mountain Tea.

(Cards out.)
Frank Hart, druggist.

ment waa aurrounded by tne bang of-

ficer. Io ten minute the newa of the
forgery wn lu every bank in England.
The forger escaped to America, were
arrested, extradited ami aentenced to
life Imprisonment Ho mistake of tblii
kind sometime work for good aa well
n III.

A cose which partook something 0
the nature of both good and ill la re
Inter! of a broker In New York who
found himself pressed for money at a
time when be had to pay a great many
ru.ttomera n large sum In the aggregate
What he needed was about four days'
time to realize on hi asiets. Without
that time he must fail. Ho he faced
settling day with a culm front and
coolly sent out check to all hi credit-
or unsigned. In four duy they all
were back again. P.y that time he hod
made hi bank balance good and sent
out checks signed this time, with an
apology for the oversight.-Ne- w York
Press.

They have no use for the new spel-

ling in Jorja and Loozyanna.

even with the Plymouth briini'ii of the
Hunk of Englund. A few day after
that the piiymimter received a letter
from J. ti. Morgmi & Co. unking author-

ity to aupply the date to hi dm ft
oinde ut Plymouth, which hud carried
the month on which druwu, but not
the day. After nil the huggllug over
them they had gone through undnted.

The full nre to 'lute exchange reunited
In the illncovery of the greatet acheme
of forgery ever uccefully curried
out mid In the arrext of McDonald, the
Itl'lwcll brother mid Ogle, the Hank
of Kngliiml forger. The forgera bad a

riiiiulng nccouiit ut the wet end branch
of the Hunk of Hiigluml, In London,
mid prenented their accepted exchnnge
ut nix nionlli, drawn on Itotbachlld
In the city. The flrxt bill were good,
the eecoml one fraudulent. In clean-lu- g

up thl hint project they presented
forged paper for f.ViO.ooii, but careleii-l- y

left out the (lute of acceptance. The
mi'NHi iiner of the linuk of England
brunch wu liiNtnicteil to drop Into
KofliKchlldx' ami have them aupply the
mlMKlnir date. lie did mo mid in a mo

mmii'Neil'i-.y'.li- coiuiuiiiiiler or the altip
and the I'nl'cil Htnte coiihiiI nt I'luv
oiilli, nml i lie coiihiiI went to the
Ixi nk with the piiyiuntter for the mon-

ey. The iiiiiitiitfcr declined to pay thei

drufl until It wu accepted by J, 0.
Moigiiu & t'o,, becuuo he did not
know the nlll'.'iT, The draft niimt be
dniwn In trlpllciiic, he explained, and
they Nliould liu diitml it cinnniitlng
from tho h!i. nml altogelher h wu

ery urly to Hie i Nil or, A dlHputck
from Morn it ii liroiiglit u aiitlnfaclory
lUTi'pliiiico, nml the nuimigcr of Hie

Plymouth bunk coiinied forth the mon-

ey In lliiiil. of Ktuliiuil note, one of
which Mr. Wlilii'lioiMe took up und
rend nloiiil, "A I. i,'lit the I'.uiik of Eng-lai- n

I will pay to lieiiier."
"Thl I ii note of bund," he nnl.l. "It

I nol iicccpteil. 1 will tijku gold. I

don't know iinything uliotit thl paper.
It 1 not u ti.'iiili-r.-"

The hunk uuuiugcr hud nothing to do
but to get together 5,000 gold Hover-elgi- i,

whlcli be did with bud grace, und
WhllehoiiHe mid. the coimul left

lliciiiMelve that, tjicy were

hM) BANKING ERRORS

K1M6DIA0L1 MI8TAKI8 AND 80M8
THAT WENT UNRECTIFIED.

th IC Wllh Whli'k llunlM ('
II Md- -( hrrUm In Whlili KliiurM

nd tli Hum WrlH.a Out In fall
Ar l''or lllffrrvnt AnmuiiU,
A Wfll know u (MiNtoincr of u imuk

ii ihh to llm ilt'Mk nml wrotM it i liiu k,

tnlKlnii ti uwlillv (in toiler, will)
wliiim lu wiw on Inlliniilit ti'i'iiiH, WLcii
1h liiiil UiiIhIk-i- I Im thrt'W mir llm
ClllM'k, llllll till' ll'lll'l' I'llllllll'll llllll nut
f'J.;M), WIiwii lln rlii-r- piiMMtuI to the

ioiikkiiir lie i1Imcovii-i- i It wua not

aNHl.
'Hint wiin it ii'iiii'iIIiiIiIk iiiImIiiIu, but

tin- - 'Kin lliitl liiipin'iinl ut ii (ilrni'il
lunik In riillinllililii illil not Imvu ho

trjlllii un uitliiK. A riiHt oiiku mkwl
tlu ti'llt'i' lo IiiiIiuht IiIn liook. It waa
fuiiml Hint In- - linil u (Ti'i III for f (.500.

"I m til ilniw linil. ilv uif itlxht
mi IaoiiIou," In' milil,

W in n tin1 Imuk Imliiiii i'il lu lionliH It

uiim f H,,'iM) hIioI'I, iIh mini for wlil. li

llic rli'i k liiol till i'ii ilif I'Hi'liiinui' mill
llll ll I III' CIIHlllt'l' llllllNI'lf llllll Nl&ll'll,

Mi'illllllIH' till' liUYiT of tin i,illW

liml k'ono on ii IIhIiIhh trip mill linil l'

il II io hill of t'krliuiiuii to IiIn

lit l.oiitloii. Init until Hit'

Imuk I'oulil loriiio iliclr tiihloiiifr llii'j

flii I I! " nir r rrlinii iCt
o)lLjuMlfil

tmiliiuilou, The bank mood the loaa.
Tlx CRN wltb which wlNtako cin

bo iiihiIc I IHuMlnitt'd by a fraud In
Ji'nt Hint wna iiluyed upon William M.
Hlugerly of riilliiilelphlit, He wan,
among other thing, prealdeut of the

'limtliiiit Rlrci't National bank, ami
ainoiix bin purtlcular friend were
l'liiiik Mornu, the old negro iiiIiinIiwI,
and Itli'hiird polltlcliin nml
uii'ivliiiiii, nil of iheiij member of the
lli'iievolciil ami rrolecllvc Order of
Klkx uml full of practlcnl Joke. A

iiiiiii up lu I'.rlii linil ImiiciI ii fiii'lmllM
of ii I'i'i'lllli'il ilieck it mi in i vert Ihi.
ineiit, It wn for f.'im, ilimvu upon
lln- - "Hunk of (iood Will" uml imlontiil
by Hie ciimIiIi'I' of the "Niitlouiil Ititnli
of iJonil I'mt linn," It tvii Htmnpei
uml looked like bouii llde eoiuinerclal
piipi'i'. One of llii'in rent lu ll the liiiniU
of Morn ii nml Leunoii, who NtruyiHl
lulu Hie pri'Mlili'iil' ollUe JiihI before
biinkluu Iioiii'm were over and HNkei
him to ii, Mr. Hlngerly, with n
Klmne Hi I In' iiinount, nppi'iiilcil hi

mid. I'lilllng n clerk, directed bllll
to bring lilni live loo bill for Hid
cliei k. The clerk look It to the teller,
who counted out the mouey it ml re-

turned It to Hliifterly, who phhxh It to
I,i'ini..ii, .Moniit Invlieil the preldi'iit
to iiii'i'l blui ut ii roml hoime on n

drive lu two hour nml went
ttwny Next inorrilug lu iiuiklng up
chiik for tlio cleiirlng hoiie the
"phony" one wn detected uml referred
to Mr. Hlngerly, who lmply uld: "I
thought Frnnk wan Hpcmllng n lot of
luoiiey litt night. He leave u a

uilglity good mipper," Hut the lodge
of Klk liml fun over that check at
ninny n ubNeiiient hchnIou.

It not Infrequently huppen that a
mini writing u check enter one mn In

figure and another mini In writing out
In full. Title In, of course, mere Inad-

vertence, ami If the check renehe the
bunk on which It la drawn the Icuwer

amount I the one that la paid.
The other day a grocer In New York

canlied aiich a check for a cuatoiner for
f.V), the amount that waa written out
ami the amount the customer linked
for, but the figure were for $.', The
grocer took only a ciimory gl. ice at
the paper and the next day eent It
with oilier cbecka to hla bank, where
It wn ncceylctt for &. In like way
of ciirclciiu pereona often forget to
date their check, ('anally the lienk
will mipply the date on nnmll check
on current account, but on liiimrnt
auiD the will be thrown out.

I'ay matter K. N. Wbltehoue of the
uivy. attached to the Kuropean aiptad-ron- ,

once deew at Plymouth for 120,-(XX- I

on J. 8. Morgan & Co., Ixmdon,
aud prenented the draft to the Plym-
outh branch of the Bunk of Kngl.tnd,
The money va to lie need by the irew
of the crulaer lioatou. who were to
tiave aliore rntre at Plymouth, ix waa

MOUSEY AND TAHof FOLEY'S

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the sever
winter weather both my wife and myself
eontracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of la
grippe with all its miserable symptoms,"
lays Mr, J. fi. Kgleston of Maple Land-

ing, Iowa. " Knees and Joints aching,
muscles sore, head stopped up, eyes and
nose running, with alternate spells of
chilis and fever. We began using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aiding the
same with a double dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and br
its liberal use soon completely knocked
out the crrip." Sold by Frank Hart and
Leading Druggists.

l",,1"""m;:,; "'"1 ' "

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably
known reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO HOT BE IMPOSED UPON

We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.
Foley's Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 02-94-- 90 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.

"MI'I R II llllll liiw niirnnmigin ii
.I I .!.... All I.t I...

diiim w in to notify tlii-l- r eornnpouduiiU
In l.Dii'ltiii not to 1'iiy lu fiico, Tln ex
tliuiiK'i wn prixM'tiltHl lu Iunion for
tin- - full uitiotitit iiiitl iroiN(el. WIkmi

lu iiuri'liiiNi'i' hIiowimI ti lit wan ublo to
in iik it frexli aUirt lu llm transaction
tliltt NiritlKtili'liml It out, ttllt tin' bunk
mtrrllli eil tin htvI of h clurk who
timl jiruvloiixly I .mil vnluiHl em-

ployee,
MUiukt'4 of HiIk kind lire not frtv

ijiii'iil lu lluuiti'liil limiltutlonM, but oim
t'Mik ulri In lht ili'funrt Ulob

Imuk lu (lili-Ng- that nuvpr did

gt't trlglit'iifd out. A cuntomcr drw
cbwk for ll.ooo, and a ronttdi'iitliil

cl(rk wan aeut for Uio mouvy. It wan
an ovunlmft of noma f KW, aud tin

paying tllor demurred at luiylnit H.

Tin' clerk diM'Ulid to tb trim
ouukoiiIihI to (my ( full hiiiouiiI nml

put bl 1 it 1 Itt I h on thti clii'i k. There
.waa t line of people at Un teller' wlu-lot-

when Hit' rlerk returned, He
waited until I lie teller wan relieved,
thru wrote the check for $10,000

of 1.0()ii. Tb eiuhler'a Initials
were a guarantee, and the check w

jiald without tjutntlou. The clrk had
been muted employee In a brokerage
houae, but the auddeu chants to get a
Iuim uu of tiiouty wm loo treat a

r

SOLD IKD RECOUUENDEO BY "" 1,1

Sold and Recommended by CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

HERE YOU ARE

Astoriaim Everyrinim

ay in Hlhie Mon4h For 65c
The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers

And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

educed From 75c to 65c a Month

Be Loyal to Your Town and Begin the INew Year by
Taking Astoria's Greatest Paper, The Astdrlan

DBLIVERBO BY CARRIER TO ANY PART OFTHE CITY
FOR OB CENTS


